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The Okinawan Sweet Potato:

Quite possibly the world's most

perfect food? 

Documented studies have

shown that the longest living

human beings (centenarians or

those who live to be over 100

years of age)  live in Okinawa,

the islands just off of Japan.

 

The Okinawan people eat little

to no processed foods, no fast

foods or excessive sugars. Their

diet consists of these major

items:

Fish

Light Fruit

Soy

Seaweed/Kelp

Leafy Greens

AND....

60 percent of their diet is the

PURPLE SWEET POTATO (as

seen above!) 

 

You can get these at Asian

markets and they are so

delicious! Here is my favorite

sweet potato chip recipe, give

th t th lt

INGREDIENTS:

6 medium sized Okinawan Purple

Sweet Potatoes

 

4 Tablespoons of Olive oil

 

Pink Sea Salt

 

2 Tablespoons of Raw Brown Sugar

 

Cookie or Baking Sheet 

 

Preheat Oven to 375

Serves 4

 

Wash your potatoes well. Slice them

up into very thin, 1/4 inch pieces (the

thinner the crunchier!)

 

Get a mixing bowl and add the olive

oil, sea salt and sugar. Add the

potates and coat them well.

 

Place in rows on the baking sheet

and bake for 45 minutes or until

crisp!  So delicious! 

S U M M E R  F U N C T I O N A L
F O O D S  F O R  G Y M N A S T S



Rich in Potassium:

Athletes especially need

potassium for proper

electroylye and muscle

functioning!

Water Dense! The peach

is 85% water which is a

necessary property

during warm summer

months

Vitamin A, C, antioxidants

and great for the skin!

The compounds in

Who doesnt love a delicious

juicy peach? They are in

season and a great addition

to any gymnast meal plan.

WHY? Here are my top

reasons why PEACHES need

to be in your gymnast's

lunch purse:

 

1.

2.

3.

  How to incorporate peaches

into your gymnasts meal

plan:

 

*Use in morning oatmeal

with coconut milk or greek

yogurt! (see recipe in the

menu on the last page)

 

Add to spinach and kale

smoothies-my favorite

combination is peach and

banana with a little honey,

spinach, almond milk and

some walnuts! YUM

 

Eat Fresh! Get soft yet firm

peaches for best results. Pair

with a packet of almond

butter, 1/4 cup of seeds or

nuts or an organic slice of

cheese

 

On a Rice cake! Use Greek

yogurt as your base, add

fresh peaches and sprinkle

with nutmeg or cinnamon! 

THE
PEACH

W H Y  T H I S  S U M M E R
F O O D  I S  S O  G R E A T
F O R  Y O U R
G Y M N A S T !  



Most people associate squash with fall! Summer squash is actually a

delicious nutrient dense summer food as well!  Yellow foods are high in

beta carotene and folate! 

What I love MOST about Squash is its BONE STRENGTHENING

PROPERTIES:

 

Yellow squash contains abundant amounts of manganese and vitamin

C. Manganese helps in maintaining healthy bone structure, calcium

absorption, enzyme creation and bone building as well as improves the

mineral density of the spinal column. 

Vitamin c is involved in the production of collagen, which is vital for

building bone mass. Magnesium also contributes to the health of joints

and bones.

Summer
Squash



GYMNASTS ARE ATHLETES THAT USE THEIR

BRAIN FOR CRITICAL THINKING SKILLS ALL THE

TIME! TAKING CORRECTIONS, HAVING A TOUGH

MENTAL MINDSET AND BEING STRATEGIC WITH

TECHNIQUE ARE ALL VERY IMPORTANT

COMPONENTS OF BEING A GYMNAST.

 

Getting more Omega 3 Fatty acids into our

ahtlete's diet is crucial. My top picks come from

nuts, seeds oils, but especially fish. Wild salmon,

wild cod, sardines and tuna are great picks, and so

is Mahi Mahi. If your ahtlete isn't quite "digging"

fish, try this nutty fish as the texture is super firm

and maybe more palatable to their taste buds. 

Eaten blackened, pan seared with fresh garlic,

lemon and olive oil or simply baked are great

options! See the great recipe in this month's

gymnast meal plan! 

Mahi Mahi



                                      JULY  MEAL PLAN!
Meal One:
Peach Oatmeal: 1/2 cup of oatmeal, cook with water. Slice up one

firm peach into small pieces. Add to the cooked oats, then add 3

tablespoons of either Greek yogurt or coconut milk. Add a dash of

cinnamon or nutmeg and a drizzle of honey! YUM

 

Meal Two:

Snack: Sugar Snap Peas and hummus (any veggie will due for

dipping! 

 

Meal Three: Chicken, Green beans and Puprle Sweet potato 

 Chips. Marinate 4 ounces of fresh chicken breast in 2 tbs olive

oil, a squeeze of lemon and 1 teaspoon of pepper. Steam 1/2 cup

fresh green beans and add in a a serving of the purple sweet

potatoes! 

 

Meal Four:  Peach Green Smoothie: Use 2 cups of coconut water, 1

fresh peach, 1/2 of a banana, 2 cups of spinach, 1/4 cup of your

favorite yogurt,  and 1 tablespoon of walnuts. Blend it up with

some ice! 

 

Meal Five: Mahi Mahi and Summer Squash : Take four ounces of

fresh mahi mahi, place in a mixing bowl with 1/4 cup olive oil,

fresh lemon juice, parsley and a dash of garlic powder or a fresh

garlic clove. Bake at 350 for 30 minutes or until cooked to your

desired.  The squash: Clean one 7 inch summer squash, slice up

into very thin pieces. Add 2 tbs of olive oil and one more garlic

clove, minced to a pan over medium heat. Add the squash slices

and sautee for 20 minutes or until tender. Eat with 1/2 cup

cooked brown rice. 



Message From Betsy: 
 
 
 
Hello Betsy Bootcampers, I just wanted to say THANK
YOU to every gymnast and family or coach who is
remaining in Betsy Bootcamp throughout the summer, I
appreciate you and love you! 
 
 
Please keep working hard and do NOT forget I am here if
you have any questions or concerns about nutriton or
fitness this summer:)
 
coach@betsymcnally.com 
 
 




